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MEDIA ALERT

TRINITY ALUMNA CHAIRS CHARITY BENEFIT
Camilla Love McGraw, Trinity College, Class of ’99, co-chairs ‘007 Bond’ inspired Boys & Girls Club of Greenwich
Benefit, Sept. 20, 2013
WHAT: Mission: Join alumna Camilla Love McGraw, Class of
’99, co-chair Gretchen Bylow and the Bond Girls Benefit
Committee on Friday, September 20, 2013 at Boys & Girls Club
of Greenwich for martinis…shaken, not stirred to raise $650,000
for Club youth programs. “BGCG provides a wonderful service to
our community. I am honored to be a part of this great event and
am looking forward to raising as much as we can to continue the
programs at the Club!,” said McGraw.
Themed ‘From Greenwich with Love-007 Bond with the Club’,
guests will decode the secrets of a good party complete with
cocktails, dinner and dancing for a GREAT cause. This event will
be one you won't want to miss.
WHEN: Friday, September 20, 2013 at 6:30 p.m.
WHERE: Boys & Girls Club of Greenwich, 4 Horseneck Lane, Greenwich, CT 06830, (203) 869-3224.
WHO: Fairfield and Westchester County residents, businesses and Trinity College alumni are asked to attend. Should
you accept, guests will help the Club complete its Mission: to enable all young people, especially those who need us most,
to reach their full potential as productive, caring, responsible citizens and positively impact over 2,500 members.
By participating in this event, patrons and sponsors will help sustain the wonderful programs it offers each child, such as
tutoring, SAT preparation, computer training, swimming, hockey, art classes and much, much more.
COST: Tickets start at $500 and sponsorship opportunities are available. Visit www.bgcg.org/bond or call Kathy Seiden
at 203-869-3224 for more details.
Photo contributed by Boys & Girls Club of Greenwich: Left, Camilla Love McGraw, Trinity College Class of ’99 with
co-chair Gretchen Bylow at the kick off meeting for the Boys & Girls Club of Greenwich Annual Benefit scheduled for
Friday, September 20, 2013.
About the Boys & Girls Club of Greenwich
Boys & Girls Club of Greenwich aims to provide a world-class Club experience that assures success is within reach of every young person who
enters our doors. We offer an array of the most extensive and comprehensive programs in Greenwich to members ages 6-18. The Club is located in
a state-of-the-art facility with indoor and outdoor summer camps and serves as the leading provider of athletic leagues and competitive teams. For
more than 100 years, Boys & Girls Club of Greenwich, a member of Boys & Girls Clubs of America, has provided high-quality programming which

builds character and citizenship and offers kids a safe, nurturing, affordable environment in which to succeed. The mission of the Club is to enable
all young people, especially those who need us most, to reach their full potential as productive, caring, responsible citizens. To learn more about
how GREAT FUTURES START HERE visit BGCG.ORG or connect with us @BGCGKIDS on Facebook and Twitter.
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